
01 � Saturday  |  Iraq 
Praise the Lord! Christianity is seeing a resurgence 
in this nation. Pray believers will take advantage of 
every opportunity to bear witness to Christ.

02 � Sunday  |  Creative Access Asia-CA 
Pray the words of Ephesians 3:16 for Julie. Ask the 
Father to strengthen her out of His glorious riches 
and give her power through His Spirit.  
Birthday: Julie

03 � Monday  |  Asia 
Pray for continued progress on the production and 
deployment of video training modules for Christian 
leadership development in Asia.  
Birthday: Darin

04 � Tuesday  |  Nicaragua 
Pray for God’s blessing upon a marriage conference 
being held in Nicaragua this month.

05 � Wednesday  |  Kenya 
Pray for the work of Tumaini Women Kenya. 
This organization provides access to economic 
empowerment, skills development and spiritual 
growth while promoting social and physical health 
for women and their communities.

06 � Thursday  |  Middle East 
Pray the Lord will strengthen and encourage 
Area Director Dale as he balances his various 
responsibilities.  
Birthday: Dale

07 � Friday  |  Hungary 
The Budapest fellowship is taking new steps in 
inviting people to a monthly “dinner church.” Pray 
the Holy Spirit will prepare hearts to experience and 
respond to God’s welcoming love.

08 � Saturday  |   Latin America/Colombia
Latin America: Pray Area Director Ricardo Gómez 
will have wisdom and understanding as he leads 
the Latin America area in carrying out the five-year 
strategic plan God has laid before them.  
Birthday: Ricardo Gómez
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Colombia: Pray for missionary Nikki Roller. Ask God 
to give her a big-picture vision and wisdom as she 
follows Him in her day-to-day life.  
Birthday: Nikki Roller

09 � Sunday  |  Taiwan 
The 70th Annual Conference of the Free Methodist 
Church in Taiwan takes place April 28-29. Pray for 
this time of celebration and the additional days of 
training and vision casting that follow.  
Birthday: Lily Kinkead

10 � Monday  |   International Child Care 
Ministries 

Pray for the young adults who have graduated from 
ICCM programs. Ask the Father to help them as 
they pursue work or further education and, most of 
all, a deepening relationship with Jesus.

11 � Tuesday  |  Portugal 
Pray for Cida Matos as she leads the cell group 
networks of the Portugal FM churches. Pray the 
leaders of groups will have encouragement and 
vision for multiplication.  
Birthday: Cida Matos (International Missionary)

12 � Wednesday  |  Portugal 
Pray Cindi Angelo will have the wisdom and 
strength to make disciples, form local leaders, and 
equip new pastors to plant churches in Portugal 
and São Tomé and Príncipe.  
Birthday: Cindi Angelo (International Missionary)

13 � Thursday  |  Bolivia
Pray for Juan Carlos Rodriguez as he mentors 
leaders in three countries: Bolivia, Guatemala and 
Creative Access-X. Ask the Lord to give wisdom and 
grace in these relationships.  
Birthday: Juan Carlos Rodriguez (International 
Missionary)

14 � Friday  |   Creative Access Asia-PN 
Pray for the continued development of churches 
and leaders as well as the translation of the Book of 
Discipline into the national language.



15 � Saturday  |  Nigeria 

The pandemic affected the Evangelical School of 
Theology, which resumed classes in 2022. Pray for 
this school as it trains and prepares ministers.

16 � Sunday  |  Greece 

Praise the Lord for continuing opportunities to share 
the gospel with refugees. Pray for Michael and 
Maria Long as they visit refugee camps, giving aid 
and leading Bible studies.  
Birthday: Michael Long

17 � Monday  |  Asia 

Pray for those across Asia who are persecuted, 
oppressed and mistreated for their faith in Jesus.

18 � Tuesday  |  Senegal 
Pray for a healthy partnership between the Genesis 
Conference and the churches being established in 
Senegal. Ask God for wisdom in the development of 
the national church leadership team.

19 � Wednesday  |  Middle East 
Jesus said, “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give 
you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not 
let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid” 
(John 14:27). Pray people will experience and testify 
to the peace of Christ.

20 � Thursday  |  Ecuador 

Please pray for the Crouse family as they experience 
significant transitions in the coming months; 
Marissa graduates from university and Alena from 
high school. Ask God to guide them and provide at 
each step in their journey.  
Birthday: Becky Crouse 

21 � Friday  |  Japan 
Pray for a spiritual awakening across Japan and 
the softening of hearts to hear and receive the 
good news. Ask the Father to break the powers of 
spiritual forces keeping people in darkness.  
Birthday: Chris Wilkins

22 � Saturday  |  Guinea Bissau
In 2022, Pastor Rito, the leader, was ordained, and 
an additional church was planted. Pray believers in 
Guinea Bissau will be discipled and have a growing 
passion for reaching the lost in their communities. 

23 � Sunday  |  Puerto Rico 

Pray the necessary legal permits will be obtained to 
proceed with a church construction project.

24 � Monday  |  Set Free Movement 

Pray for Set Free leader Ken Baldo as she and her 
team in the Philippines help educate children about 
online safety to help reduce their vulnerability to 
trafficking.

25 � Tuesday  |  Middle East 
Pray for one female leader serving as a unique and 
powerful witness in her cultural context, giving 
testimony of how the gospel and ministry are for all 
people, genders and classes.

26 � Wednesday  |  Europe 

Pray for the development of the African European 
Church Network as they seek to plant churches 
among the African Diaspora throughout the 
European continent.

27 � Thursday  |  Tanzania 
The FMC now has a presence in 12 of the 26 
provinces in Tanzania. Pray for the expansion and 
growth of the church in the remaining 14 provinces.

28 � Friday  |  South Korea 

Pray for wisdom and discernment as the FMC 
begins to reestablish connections in South Korea. 
Pray a healthy and thriving work will emerge.

29 � Saturday  |   Creative Access 
Country-X

Pray for the mission district in the country’s west-
central region. Their soup kitchens and Refuios de 
Paz (Haven of Peace) serve needy people in the 
area.

30 � Sunday  |  Togo 

Ask God to give Dosseh Takpale wisdom and 
effectiveness in shaping the spiritual development 
of churches in the five countries he serves.  
Birthday: Dosseh Takpale (International 
Missionary)

“ It is possible to move men, through God, 
by prayer alone.”           

– Hudson Taylor


